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We kept a little variety shop, sister MargIe

and I, the profit of whIch was quite as small

1I!!,the wares we sold. Bnt"then, we had no

rent to pay; owning the small, brownj old_
fashioned house In which we lived, :md which

10,,?ked strange_ly ou t of place among the state

ly-looking modern dwellings that ero\vded up

against It on eithe,r side, quito putting It out of
c�untenanco by their superior height and ap
'peaiance.

Grandtu,ther built'it vrhpn the place''Was nev",:

BY nns. M. A. IUDDER.

Don't worry and Iret:
About whutpeople think

Of your ways er .your rnenns e-
01 your food'or'your drink.

If you know you are doing
Your best every day,

Witb the right on your Ride.
Never mind what (( tl.6Y" say.

Lay' O'IlCt in' tl1'e morning
'Your plans tor each-hour;"

.And never I(lrget '

That old tlrIle ts a power,
Tbls also remember
'Mong truths old and ne\"\'-;

The world is too busy
To think much of yon.

1'lien garner the minutes
'I'hat make up, the hours.

And pluck in your pilgrimage
Honor's bright flowers.

'

Should ,grtlmblers ,assure yon
Your cours'e will not pay,

With conscience at rest
Never mind what (( they" pny.

Too muny' have loitered
Until the ebb tjde,

While seeking opinions
From those at 1 beir lide.

Too many good swimmers
Rave cho�en to �ink,

Because theY- ar!' martyrs
'fo "wllat pcolle tllink."

Then let us. 'forge llIDg
The insensate lbrong,

That jostles us (laily
Whilemarcbing along,

Pres� onw!'rd and npwal'd,
And make no ()elllY-'

And thougb 'pll0ple talk,
Never mind whnt (( they," say.

A QUEER LODGER.'

llY MAllY GRACE HALPINE.
..

l\lR.,ED+TOR :-As I have never written tor'
the "'Young Folks' Department;" I thought I'
would write. Pu has got forty-nille head of
c:lttle and seven bead 01 hoi'ses, and bas six,
head at po'gs. We have:h1ltcherecl our pork.'
It has been 80 cold I have not got to go to
school much this winter, we have so tar to go I
we have two' mites to go, to school.' I will he
twelve years old the 23d oJ March. 1 guess I
will close b'y sending a riddle: A.� I wcnt by a

gentlem'lti's door I saw ten UPOIl four;pushing
and shoving atrout; :m'd t'his is u.rtddle 'for you
to &nd out. Excuse lJlisthke� and bud writing.

,

.

:MARY l�i'lIUAc WILSON.
, SiRAWN, KIl!1s .• Feb. 13; 1881. .

--.....____. .......----

MR. EDITOR :-As '1 have never written for
the" Young 'Folks' Depnrtrnent," r thought I
would write this eveulng; 1. am a little girl nine
'yenrs 'Old. It has been 80 cold I could -not go to
school; it hB� .been three' weeks stnee I have
went to school. l}ly teacher's name is M�"
Worts; and he is a very good tS,acher, !lod he
makes them mind" I have been sick witli a
cold. ',I have thrp,e brotbors and three sisters,
my eldest brother bas gone to Oregon, Rnd my
little shlter lives with grantlmotber. I guess I
will close by sending you 1\ riddle: As I went
down,in yonder mcado\l' I saw a thing apove
the world, a:bove the sky and not on a tree, Md
what cnli it be? " CLARA ANN WILSON.
STRAWN, Kans., Feb. 13, ]881.

'

"'I'
'

We had been engagedeyer siuc'� I' was eight-, counterpane on bed; 'a{ld,'�p�tit ,Il whole,
e�n -1 was tw'enty-three

'

now--and no nearer day 'r ummagtag auction-rooms to, find some

to belng-manrted, as I could see" t�an we, were, old.fasbione,d ohtutz, to ��ke ,the, place of the

I five years before. But, strll we loyed o� an� pretty muslin curtntns on, which I ha�" spent,
hoped 'on. John had a' widowed and infirm' so much time' and lahor., I hall taken a rocker

motber, and, [ Margie; and .though
'

she was rorntm from the sitting-room, })l�t'SpyiDg, one
nnything 'but burdensome ro 'me. I could not 'day" an old leattier·bottomed 'Cbair that bad
think of adding any' further weight, to the belonged to my grandfather, 'he asked me to

hands $ho.t were full enough already, exchange with him, which, I was very glad, to

'Tro.de not being very brisk during tlJ� sum- do.' NotJong alte).·; Il chest '�r, pr�wer�, that
-mer, Ilbrgil) and I decided to eke out our sl,en�, �as �y gra.n()father s, f�und Its vya! baclr �o,
.der income by renting the room over the shop; Its.old pl,ace',together, With tl1,e, quatnt, .bras�.
It was low, and: the �Iilrit of the root <in on!! mounted mirror that nl�ay� hung oyer It. S_o
Side' and,:big chimn'ey made it full 91 queer thah at last, the room loolted .ver�, much as It

nooks, and-comers. 'l'b� furniture was old, did' before, we .rearranged It With so much
being 'SOIlle that grandfather J:iad·when he wa� care and labor.

,

married', but with the' help 'of John, WhO John and 1 had, a quiet laugh over It, bnt So
could sp'ani m�' an hour or, two evenings, I [ongas it' sutted ,its lIT-esent .occupant we did

'furnished it up so that i� looked very well: By not mind, lind it seemed to atnt him complete
dint of plecln'g and contriving, 1 covered the Iy. He spent.much 01 his tjlJle rea�ing. No

floor with a neat carpet; the.bed and wi:ndows one called to �ee'bim, or wrote to him, though
were draped with white, some pretty pl:ints he received quantities' of ,papers and mag

hung upon, the \vall; an�, on the Whole I' was 8zines.
very well so.tisfied w!th the result 01 our labor. It was Margie that first suggested that we

When" �Il ',va!! done, John. wrote � notice: Invite 111m to take tell with us one day, when
"Room to let. Inquire within." But tho;U!;h' 1, we had sonie unusual delicacy-earty str'nw

placed it in the shop window, wher� it could berrieR, I think.

be plainly seen from the street. ne!\rly three

weeks passed and We had only two applications
for th� room, and from persons who only'look
ed at it, ,and then went ,RWo.y.

,

One mornmg, as 1 was dusting the counter,

I and puttiI1g the shop to rIghts, I saw a queer
looking'. oddly-dressed old man standing' In
front of. the window, his eyes fixed, upon' 'the
·notice in it; anQ' hIS moving lips f>lowly, BY,I-
labifylng each, word.· He wore shoes with big
bllckle's on them, and 0. enuff:colored cont. with
short waIst -and long skirt�, arid which looked
as it It might 'ho.ve been his grandfather's.
But the oddest thing a(�out him WIlS the long
white hn!r whjcli fell upon hi. ,shoulders and
the heavy beard 01 the same color which
touched his. brea!t. A broad -'brimmed hat

for ilrovldmg for his -orphnn girls. ,
This was

our rooDl' when we were boys, thee. knows.
Dear old'Joe!, before the dawning of another

day we shall meet."
, .

John and ( 1001(e(1 at each other in wonder
iog awe. Two years before I stood by my
father!s clying bed; was it the same mysteri
ous shadow tlJat' made thetr faces look so

atraugely like?
The dying mail eonttnueil :

" Thy falher and"l were brothers. DId he

nev�r speak to thee 01 thy brothei' 'To�.-��o'
forsook 1l0ii10 and country,' because a. girl, �s
Ialse as fair, broke her plighted troth to wed a

rtcber suilor? :You have both-been very kind'
to, the poor old.nian wh'o came-to you a,str:mger.
I have not forgotten it, as 'the papers in' my
desk will sl�ow."

.,

An ex'amin'ation 01 the papers alluded to not
only' prov'ed that my' poor. uncle ,spoke truly,
but 'that he ditid in the posseaston ot'bonde and'
stock to the amollnt of twenty' thousand dol

lars; "to b,e divided eq�lally:'-80 ran the few,

lines that comprl'Eed his will-"between his

two nieMs, Rutb a'nd Margaret Gray/'
01 course, John and 1 married. His mother

and Margie live with us, lind a bappier home
it would be hUTd to i1nd.

In Kan�as City erst-while there dwelt
A lovely maid,' whOle smile 'would melt,

. '

A heart le�s cold' than stone.
With sparklil}g �yes and' golden hair,
With sunny .ways €0 debonair,
'. She .wo.s my owne8� own.
Of petite form and mod'est mian,
She seemed to mo a. fairy queen; •.

.' ',1'0: see Iier. was !\ treat. '

The �tralghteBt tree will have a. knot,
Tbe fairest (mit will 'show'a spot-

,
Extremes in nature meet.,

�Twas e'ven tbus with lady mine,
In whom'all b0!lutles did comblne,"

She had suth monstrou� feet.
,

B. A.B.

DEAR EDITOR :-As I have not written for .

the" YOUPK Folks' Depal'LID(:Dt,'� I thought I
would write to fill the column. 1 wish the'

youn� folks would write and h,elp to fill the-,
columR a'nd keep it up, null I wllllielp to fill it

'

up. ' "I hilve' got three brothers and fO\lr si'ster's.
,We; have' forty-nine"head' Of cattle �Ild seven
bead of horses, We have ,bad sdme ,very cold'
we'ather. \Vell!tVehud to drive twomilesto
get wat(H' for 'tRc ,cattle. { had to_' quit my,
school to water the clltLle. I will close this 0

time by scnd'ing 0. ri�ldle: As I sat by watch�
ing'lor one or two to pilS� by, 1Uy' heart did
Ilclle, my bones did shake to see t!'le hole the
lox did make. Exel1�c ball wrll,ing and all
mlstake3. YOil rs truly,

WAI.KElt WrLSON.
STRAWN, Kal1s .• Feb. 14, 1881.

MR. EDITOR :':"''1 thought 1 would write for
the" Young Folk�' Department," ail r have
never written hefore. 1 go to school. 1 am'
eleven years 'old.

'

We have.ten head of boi'see
.and twenty-seven head of cattle. 1 will close
for this time by eending a riddle: There i8

somethingjletween the heayen and earth; but
not upon a tree. I_f,l do'not see tbis answ,ered
lD two weeks I will answer it myself. Plense
excusc all mi�takes.' Yftus truly. '

, ,

FRED. �. HO:,V�L.
DOU�iLAS COU�TY, K�ns., �,e�. 12, 188,1: ,

MIt. EDITOR :..:_r thought I wonltl try to.
write a few �inp9 to t.he "Young Folks' De
partmept.'" I have never written he fore. '

Tbere Is' some snow on the ground, 1 hn0
lots of fun hUllting rabbits now. :3chool waB'
out the fourth of -Febl'uary. I weut most of
tbe time. -

OUI" teacher's name was 1t�t. Grif
fith. I study readlDg, spelling, l1.ritqmetlc a\@
writing. Now {will:send YOII a cliurade:

'

[, am composed of five leUCI's :,
:My fil:@� Is'in that, �Iso In hat. '

My s�contl is lD"pig. but n'ot ill bog.
M'y third is in gil'l, bu t not iii boy,. •

My fourth is in'eel', but not·in'fitb:
, M'y fifth b hi fat, but pot in mouse.

My whole 'is tbe name 01 a tero�iolls beast.
Well,l gl,le�s 1 will elooe tor tbiil time. Ex

c'use �11 mistakes.-.... , 'MART!N TO,VE�.
,�AB�TTE'COUNTY. J(&n8., �'eb.16.1881.

����,��------�



'" Grumbler Seeli.� nelle't.

It was my ��o::l fortune to be present two

'days at the Utica' session of 'the ',New' York
State Grauge. :ind, being, a member Irom an

other state'had 'much interest to compare. ,tlie
, 'Work with that of �I.u' own and "other state

\gr�nges that I have 'visited, and any remarks

that:r"'may make are intended to -be lor the

"go09 of the O1"de1"" and not for the purpose
of fiIidin'; lault. It was SOIDI)

, time betore r'

'could I,(e� my call at the gate answered, but

afterward found that the delay was occasioned

by' the fact that to the duties laid uowu in the

ritual lor the gate-keeper it was requited that

he should be on the' 11061' to second all mo

tions.

1'be steward was not. at his post, and in re

ply to my inquiry 101' the overseer the man

who came to let me in said I "needn't mind

abol�t the overseer," .Itwas some time before

,'"
I could realize that I was among" grangers,"
as �he sense 01 si�ht furnished .no evidence.

Through rriy wbole uttelJdance I'did not see

a particle of regalia, not even a P. of H. pin,

nor a stnale officer In his or her appointed

place. You are well aware tbut a great .. many
"'sub·grangers" �re decldetlly opposed, to

what they call tbe
.. tol-de-rol ' ot the order,

and would do away with all the rttual work

and regalia, and would, no doubt, gladly Iol

low' the example ot the New York State

Grange. l' am somewhat ot a stickler for

torms andcereruouies, and would not willingly

omit one '" jot 01' tittle" of the written or un

written law ot the order. But how can the

practice of the torms be entorced iii subordt

-nate granges' if neglected entirely in the state

grange? The opera-house was Dot a tit, place

for the grange, even had it been kept com

fortably wurm, It seems to me t.hat -your

steward could have found in 80 large a place

as Uticl.I�a hall that could have been sultably

,Many were-tbe kind expressions 'Of appr�ek
,

ation ,and, good ,\vishes _ tor the B�ll6ti1f' As,
usual wefound that many'of tbe'leading' Pa
troris and workers of th� 8ta�e we�e getting it

large body �f delegates'vo-te
waive all claims upon tile' State 'GI'a,nge for

either mileage Or per (I\!!m, wno dares to say'
tha't OUI' order will ever, go down while such

:a spirit prev,�il8.'
"

The sisters des�tVe'much 'c'redlt tor 'the ex

celleut'muslc furutshed;'- 'Good singing is, �Iie'
.Iire of aoy grl!pge,meeti'ng . .' sisler ,H:owlan'd,
91 La' Salle' coauty, rendered several oL,th�'
solo parts in a most beautitul manner.

'Among th'e toasts given and repliedto at tlre

feast of Pomona )Vere the following: The

Illinois State Grange; the Patrons of Stephen
son county Pomona; the subordinate granges
of the Uuited States;' the !listers of Stephenson
ooun�

,
.,

Bro. E: Howlsud, of La Salle county, was

called upon to fill the chair during one ot the

sessions. and gave evidence ot hii! ability as a

presiding officer. He is master ot the La �alle

county Pomona Grange, one ot the largest 'and

, best in the state:

.The "experience meeting" came early in
the session, the'" love. feast," was at the close,

and the" protracted meetiug
" took place next

day when several hundred delegates and VIS

ttors had to wait 'at: hotels and depot eight

hours fot the traius delayed by the heavy
snows lurther west and north;

The delegates seermid to leel and appreciate
the duty 'and responsibtlity resting upon each

one to aid in extending the circulation of the

.News, not only among the members, but among

farmers outside.' We must educate, and no

better or etfecti,:e way can this be .douethan

by the press,

J. W. Armstrong, who for a number of

years was treaaurer of tn e State Grange, and

who attends all the' sessions 01 the National

Grange, was present with Sister Armstrong.

No more zealous Patron hves unywhere ,
and

he has done "ood work not only lor the Pa

trons, but the farmers pi the entire state...

Bro. Green, a 'good kind.hcaJ:t"d brother,
one of the most jovuil present, and a, native 01,
"Hold Hengland," .being called upon for' a

speec'b, gavl! the 10U'owillg toast at 'Pomona's
uanqaet :

Here'l:! good luck to the hoof and the horn;
Here's good luck to the flock and tne fleece;

Heru-s good luck to the growers (If corn.
Witll a blesaiug of ylenty and peace,

Bro. N. Phillips, of Stepheuson county, who

IS over eigbty years of age, and who liveB sev

eral miles Ollt in the 'country, proved his fidel

ity' by coming �o town, putting up at the

�rewster house and remaiRing during the en

tire seBB10n: Being called upon to speak, hie

earnest words and ,I!oun\il advice, �peciall'y up
on the imllortllnce of' interestin� 'the young
'people In the gl'ange, a�ai,!-, proved his interest

and love tDr our order. ,',., ,
:

Under t'he direct�on of Bro. Swanzey,
S!epbenson county Patrons gave Ii largeuum
ber'of the <leleg,ate� arid visit1>rs'a' sleigh ride,

du-ring one ot, the no'on reeeBses aro'und and

�bout _the town� : Fin� teams,' fine sleighs, a

Beautiful day, and all comblned'to make it oQe
of th(Qnuljt' enjoy;able' features of the tilesslon.

That ,evening Siiter Ashley in'a tew approprl

�te remat:ks presen�ed on lJebaU' of the Sisters
tb'elr'cards to Bro. Swanaey:

" �,E ISSU'�" D���iuPTIVE '��L'�ST'RATE� 'PR-ICE LlS��':'
-OF ,DJlY COOOS, ,HOSIER'Y", C'LOVES,. NOTI,ONS" "FA:NCY',
: C:OO�S; ca.:.,o'rHII\I'c,.,:,B'OOT,S�,SH,OES�' H'ATS, CAPS, uN'Di::'R-,
'WE'AR'�' CLOCKS�, 'WATC�ES" JE",.tELRY; 'SILVE'RWARE,'
CUr:IlERV�'SE:WIN,�'MA<iH'INE-t;. MUS.-CAL INST'R'UMtNTS,'
,CRQCKE'I\IY, TI,.WA'RE, ,HARN,ESS, SADD,LES, 'CU,NS�" R'E

V_�"LVERS, ,TENTS, FIS81!NC TAC,K�r;, TRUN�S� C'_R'OCE�

RlES,-' Etc�,' Eto. WE AR'E; T.HE ORICI"A:TOR·,S OF TH'E
SYSTEM, 'OF DI,RE:CT"DE'ALINe WITH THE CONS,U'NlER AT
W'H'C),LES'ALE 'PR'ICES.

"

,WE' OWN 'AND' CARRY; IN:'STc)CK.

AL.L 'T"',E ,'CO�I)S' 'WE,'QUQT,E'. ,0U.,t:I'P,RICE LIS�S WIL'L 'I"
BE' SENT, FREE :T,O "AN'Y,'ADDRESS' 'UPO, APP:,LICATIO�,

TO US, BY 'LE'TTER' OR POSTAL CARD.' WE SEL'L COODS

,H�j ANY QOA�r.tl'�S,TO SU�T' TH,E PP,RC�AS�R,." "SEND'
FOR O,UR CATALOCUES,AND SE'E WHAT WE CAN DO' FOR

YOU.' :
NO O:,LICATION 'TO ,a,.,-Y.

.' ..

,,_, ,

'

MONTC,OM'ERY WA�'D '" C9'-,

���--4'-.-.._--��-

,
' KA.NSAS STATE GRANGE. '

Master-Wm. Sims, Topelm. Sha.wneo county,
Scoretary-Qeol·P.'e' Black, Olathe, Johnson Co.

'l'rea.sur�r-W. P Popenoe, Topekp.'o

"
I<JXEOTJT'IVE C�MMI rTEE .

W, H ..To:nes, Holton , .Tack�on county.
T,evl Ihmbauld,'Hartford. Ly�n county,
W. H: ,Toothaker, Cedar .runcuon. ,

" '

MRS. GAR',DNER4 &
01

CO.,

LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

N. B.--LadieB" when you visit the city call at Mrs. Gardner's first andJ-eave"

'your orders, so fhat !onr goods.may be ready when you wish to return.

1,000 SEWING' MACHINES A DAY}

GARDNER.& 00"

IN TlIE

BUY ONLYTHE BEST

sllffel'ilig frotn any tn
Lion j if y.oil �II e nurr

yJ.)llll�, �tJlleJ'llIg- from
1I1g U11 1:\ -bcd of sick....

Bitters.
rJ..'I,OIlSUIIUfI die an

nually f' J' 0 III some

�?���s�r t�,�dJ�J�IYt
huve b��ell JH'O\ en t (Hi
by a, t J III ely IIS� of
.

HopB,ltter.

GENUINE!

ALWAYS WINS THE

LONG,EU N Beware of Counterfeiters.

THE SALES 'OJ!' THIS COMPANY, AVERAGE OVE,R 1,000 ,,MAPHINES
PER DAY.

"

o

Long Expe�ience has proven' th� Genuine Singer to be
. ,

'

THE BEST MAOHINE.
------_....,...-------

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Southwestern
, .

We USI! tbe best quality Steel wire; the ba.rbs well se�ured to the wire, twisted into a eo'mpl.ek.

ble; and covered 'Vith,the best quality rust-proof Japan Varnish, and ,we feel Bure_ that we are oller-

ing tke best article on the market at the lowest prifMl. ,

' ','
,

., •
,

,'.. J' ,



shall In DO case be liable therelor. The county

'attorney shall bring s�it· upon all bonds lor
teited under Uie, provisions of this 'act immedi
ately upon th'e happenlng ot such lorfeiture,

to recov,er tbe pe�!llty thereof; 'and all moneys

collected tbereon s.ball be paid into the scbool

fund 01 the proper county. 1'he county attor

ney shall pe allowed a fee of 10 Per ,cent. upon
all moneys so collected 'by him, to he paid out

ef the same.
-

, 'SxC.' 13. All

�

SEC. 9. Every person' haying a permit to sell

tutoxteating liquors, or to manufacture and Bell

+ntoxtcattng IiqUQ1'1! 'U nder the provisions ot

this act, w�o eba)1 sell or barter such liquor ID
any other manner or for any other purpose

than in thi� act provided, or who shan :violate

any of the provtstons of �tiis act, shall;upon
eonviction thereof. be deemed guilty of 11 mts

demeanor, and shal! be fined In any sum not

less than one hundred dollars nor more than

three hundred dollars for the first offe'nse or be

imprisoned in the eoun'ty jail not less than thir

ty days nor more than ninety days, and in ad

dition thereto shall tortett his permit to. sell un

der this act ;,101' a second offense he shall be fined

in a sum not less than three hundred doijars

nor more than five hundred dollars or shall, he

imprisoned in, the 'county jail not less' than

thirty days nor more than' ninety dJys, and ror-

-�-----.---

A "lick 'Swindle. ,

[OttQ,WIlI Journal.]
Several weeks ago a man giving his name as

Roberts applied to an OSlige cqunty rarmer by
the name �f Wilsoll lor 'employment, ijaylDg
that be had a team that he wished to work

.with. Mr.'WIlson engaged bim and team and

the fellow went to work. In a few d�Y!l be re
ceived lletter which he said announced �he

da.nge�uR illness of his father, and he would,

sell the team in order to get money to go East.

Nothing suspecting, Wilson bought the horses

and wagon, paying $200 for the property; and

Roberts departed. In about a week two other

men came along looking tor stolen horses, and

aceideutally (1) learning that Wilson 'bsd reo

cenjly purcbased fi span tbey called to see tbem.

They were tbe ... aritable stolen horses of oourse,

and.claim was at once made to them, After

the usual custom prool of ownership WaS

made lind the men departed a la 'Roberts tak

ing the property with them. From subsequent,

developments it has been discovered tbat the

three men are contederates, and bav.e pia:, ed

tbe �ame RP'I"'eral tltnes in the Bta�!l.



MONTGOlllEBY w ..uiD &: ,,,",0. ' ,

We ,would call the attention;' of our

reBd�r8 'to, the, DOW adverttsement in
this paper of the above,firm, .

" The' Iirm of Montgomery. Ward &;

.Oo'.,.,of Ohicago;'is so ,well known, all
.' over the Western states, end.have dealt

,I!O l�rgely with .the f'armingcommuul ty
, for's'everal years, that we have but to

'mention their name, and everybody

Now, Mr. Editor, I have been exper

imenting some in the grasses:" l!'irst" ,1

was raised in Illinois, wbere the blue

grass seemed to take uaturslly, 'and the

white clover' was the only 't,hing' that
seemed to cope with it; every other

kind of g:rass bad to succumb to the

blue' gl'SSS. I �amo to Kansas in the

year 1864; settled in,Ottawa, Franklin
county, I was too much' of a fartnerto
think of living without some stock,
hence I procured s,' small. plat' of land,
ill all about eight acres, near the'Marias
des eygnes river. Five acres I fenced
:01l' for. pasture. As -1 'desired totnako
it y�eld me tho most .green ,feed I cou'ld
get from that amount of lim,d, the 'Boil
being from eight to twenty teet deep, I
procured )h�· red' clover, tlm,othy, .or
chard grass, rod top or herd grass, and
the blue arase. I took considerable

pains to get 8 set of all the graBse's I
have named on this plat of laud. My
reason for mixing these grasses was

that some oue of the kind,S would keep
up the feed from early spring to late in

fa.ll '81' winter.' 'These seed,B, wer!,),put in
early in the spl:ing 'of 1'866, and the first



.. r':"
. >GeDeral'NeW8,', ":\' .
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. �OPEKA" Feb. � 22. - The' '8\lpl'�ttJ.e

';
,

.:co:ul'HO'·day fi,led "i,ts oplnlou upon the,

"
, OODstltutio.Dal· amendm��lt, relat,iug ,to'

I��\' _"'., ��� f)ro,b�bitiO'u'pf! i�tO'xicilt.ing, Ji.qU'Ofs
'r,:' ",. for use 8S &. ·beverage, submttted to the

�" �".\� ,pl�o�ors 'of the state :at .the N'p,v�mber
f:t" 'V ,; eJe�Uo,:, of '1'880, and ',aI80 as t.o,t.he 'effect
"

'

• of such amendment upon .exIs.t�ng laws
." ,:,',! 'r�l",t1.n··g to' t�e salEf'9f. int�x,icatiDg li�:r
'.,' :' UQr.a. The court uu�mmou8ly held that

.
.

. the', pr.opoi1�d· am�ndment was .l�gal,ly
), ',a-d'opted,aild is,a'part' ot tbe,eobs-titu�

: ,tiO'U o(the's-tat,e of Kausai.' Tb� court,
,

•.l�o �olcb;'in aedord,aoce w.iih t�e d�cis+
,

' lons O'f the' supreme coul'.t·of the, UDl�ed
, States, that the ',stl\r.� bas the vight· to,

. prohibit the sale and manufacture of iu

.' '.-tox-{eating-liq'llors forJu�cfas � hev,erage.:
�. A,tnajorjty of the 'col1rh Chief:J,ustice

'1: '.
" ",Horton and Justi'ce Va,le'ntine, �ol� tbat

..
", ,'the cOD8'titutional 'amendment: does

, ,( _.r ,'no,t repeal tho dram shop act in' toto,

c

•

'�
but'Only repeals it 80"far as 't'hat !lc� a�-

�' i " t,hQri�ed Itceuses for the sale of Intoxl-

>'�"' .. " .'ca�ing:.· )lqu,o.rs 8S. a' �,ever8.ge.;, '�l'om,
,"'1 ',' ; thiS conotuston (be pellaltl:es of' the
'/

. �,� dram shop'act are ill force in' all, cases

',., ''';'" where' sales' are made of int'oxicatillg
, •.

"liqnors for use SI;i.� beverage:' ,"fustice
,,1,,, Brewer, upon this poiut., holds that, the

,,' :,'. oonstitutione;l amendment is-a subati

� '/'
;,

tute for ali fOl',mel' "laws reiating to iu-
I·

1 "' t�xicating liquors, arid upon its adop-
'ttou' as a p'n,rt of ,th'e couarlturlon by
', .the. state, the dram shop act: ceases to'

,
, ,.'have a,uY·,ellect. 'In a.1l the cases before

,', h':
:',' the"conrt quest�olling the conviction of

. ", the defelidatrts for the violation of the

� ';::'4Ji�m 'shop law, t�� COOl't sustains the

:C',,' judg�ent" of,-:the dIstrict cpqrt. , :

't, (JHICA.G'o,�Fe.b,' '20 . ...:..A special (i'om

" : San '.I\'�anci,sc.o 'g,ives the' pa....ticular.s qf
:�' I, the desl-r-uctlOn of the 'lJmted States
'"

salnion' qatchery wo�k.s ,:on 'McClou�
'river ,at Baird. Dl1rmg ,the recent

Bt<>rm the, r,ivel' rose fifteen feet· a,bove,
, the highest ·po�nt a'ver rell,cb�d be�oie,
"and calTied away all, the, hatchery ape

':" paliatqs and the,house of. �he officer in
. "charge. The cost. qf 'the wOl'ks was

", about ,$25,000, though it is claimed

" ·-they cau be replaced'for $15,000. The8e
" work's supplied the salmon eggs with

, which the Sacramento and othel' ri·v-
.'

.

� : 'ers have' ·he.en stocked•. The st�te has

',placed annually 2,000,000 salmon iu the

"Saci'sm'j\llto river at a. cost of no more

than $2,000 a year. The catch of salmon

�I' '" '. ' in' the Sacramen to'hss dou bled' iu the,

.L..

)

,
, ,,:'last fiveyea'I's, having risen from 5,000,-

�,,' ;";(': 1 000, ;to, nearly 11,-000,000 p,ounds. It is
,

'

..
'. . proposed ·to ask Congress to gran t an

appropriation for reb)lilding �be works ..

ST: L·oprs, Feb. 21.-:-t",OOO',ears of No.
:Notice.

'.2 m'l�ed corn, equal to aboout 1,000,00_0 ,.N9tice 'is hereby �h'en that the fil'Oi of A. H.

..., and A. C. Grieaa 01 the I{ansas Home !ilur-

.l�u.sheI8,' which� have peen ,,�t�nding o,n series, is dl8�0lved 'by mutual Cdn8�nt. The'

the track 'at East St. "LOUIS for S9me bU8iness will be carried on at the well-known

, {(me,past, were' 'sold Satu rda'Y and to-, 'grounds oJ? the Califor�la road, by A.. C"�riesil,

day'lor shipme'nt' to Baltimol'e' price sole proprletpr, ahd WIll ,hereafter btl.known as

, 'h' h·' b' h
I

I' ,the Mount Hope,Nurserl&s"where by lalr,qeal.

�9 cent.s, ',W lC IS a oove t, e rn lllg Ing an'd reliable stock always on, hand 1 hope

',:,' 'I·... figure,·but it is, Quderstood the cqrn to lully 8ustain,t,be reputation ,which"a bU8t.�

•.;;' ,,"wiJl' go forward·,at a cut rate, but WIth ness of th.rte'en years'bas awarded.us.,
.

{�
"

',' exactly what reduction bas not I raUB- A. C. GRIEfij�, Lawrence, Kansaii.

.J. ••
'

'pire"d. T,his shipment will greatly re-
-��--

lieve, the overburdened railroad' tracks ,.For 8)&le. ,

the other· tlide of the rIver' and make One span of ChOlCE\ farm brood .mares. Well

" matched, good road�ters and perfectly gentle.

r.oom. for an equal number,,,of cal's: Apply to lock· box 273 or cull at the omee of the

,About 60\000 of wheat were shlPDed by Western Farm Mort�sge Co., National bank

, ,barges. to N.ew Orleany yesterday on building, Lawrence, Kansas,
.

torelin accoqnt, and 25,000 ·bu,hell.of
'

'. -----e:�-

.-"., '

. ,
..

' rye ,we're wit·bdraw'n from'the ele:v.ator BAR:QI!:D wIre ulways on hand at the Grange

".
'< ,; ", '" ,to.day for European shipment Via New

store,

� f('�,':' Orle�n8.··.,:, '__ "

�... HONESTY is tbe beat policy In medicine 1111

:
well as In otber tht'ng·!r. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is

,

,8 gen.hie prep,llration, an unequaled spriQg

: ,;medicine 'and Itlooc;i pur�fre.r, de�ldedly superior
, to all'otherll tn the market. ,

Trialprov.es it.
I

•
"

•
"

.' ,'- !.' \ L,
",

'S'ALE" THIS,:S�AS'(iN:'ON' ]WBBE·�l":GOOnS' HAS'
'OBLiGE,I) US:,TO pU'nc'HA'SE, A.': , "

,

"

'
r I, " ',',1".

•

,

,

For'Men, Youths and Boys - The tar�est I�nd' Most Oomplete stock

"

,.- '. ,can,be'found at'_,
'

. ' '_''_'_'_,'_,.i:--,_",,;._

"neklen's Arnica Salve:'
\

"I'he be�t'sfllve tn the world tor cuts, brutses,
.sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,

chapped hands, chilblidns, corns; and all kindS

01 sktn eruptions,' This salve is;gullranteed,to

glv,e perfect satisfaetlon in every case-or m�)(ley: ,

refunued. Prlce25centsperbox.· For ssfliby
B�rber Bros,

•
.

.

_'__ -------=--

,In Memoriam.

DIED-At the residence ot W. C. Ross, in

Sarcoxie towr.eblp, December 15, 1880;Eddie

A. 'Ros�, aged 12 years.
'

.

,.

'" The deceased ",as'a youth of more ,than or·

.diO'ar,. intelligence; and a dili�ent and attentive

litudent, adVancing in,-his studle.s at ,8cbool ;with
a rapidity remarkaJ)le,Jor his "years, Jt, wall'
natural tblt.t those who mourn his"e'srly death

llliouid look forward', witb bright 'anttcip'atiOD
-to,the period wbe� 'he ,�ollid 'anive at m�n
hood, a ripe �eholar, a good bush�e!i man and

an honor to his relatives' anI) friends., But tb,e'
Judge of all' the e�rth doeth figb�;and'Ho th'at

seeth' the' end frpm the beginning,�hould: b,e
trnl'ted by the sorr.Dwlng frle�dR' wUb �nqu'eE'

,

tloning contidence, krl'owing tbat our Heavenly

Father doth 'not willingly afflict Ilis' 'children j

and the ncant chaIr, the little ,empty garmenu,
tbe unused scbool book! should aJl. point Jrom

earth to h'eaven and a joyful reunion belond
the grave., While we sympathize in theirgrflat

affliction, we would urge them. to remember

thilt "earth bath'no sorrdvr·tllat heaven cannot
B.

.' � 1'1I'ey 'ira�e.just, ad�le'd 32 reet' moro< to' ��elr I�rg:� r�o;n', �md It Is nowi 117'feet' 10ng,-'and.-1s b"
'farthe largest an I most Con,V\!.nlilut room in the city, also is well' lighted by large wiadows ,and

, , '
,

- .' skyllgpts, so YQl1 cannot be, deceivo�1 in'what Y<?u buy. "... ",'
.

,.
"

"

W ,A TC,RM.A IiE I-l, ',Their,stock �omi�t;l of'I��1 "Iu�s 01. DJ:e!l!! SU1tS, such as French andl Enghsh Worsteds, G�-

.
A . ,man Broadcloths :u)d Ooe;j\(11l SUIts, Scotch and DQmest!c 'passimere S!llts, etc., etc.

.

,
' "

; Also an tinmense ussm-trnent of all kinds of '
.

'

,

.

,

,

--4ND- "

, , ,

,
1

No·. 59 Massachusetts street, La'wrence, Kal1sas .

',Formerly with H. J. Rushmet.

For Men, Youths and Boys at pricieo to suit,
the times.

Such as White and ,Colored Sltlt·ts. Casslmere and Flanne,l Shirts, al�� Knit and' Flannel Under-'
wear, Buck and Kid Gloves and Mittens. etc .• etc.

'

' "

,
'

The above hate all been bought for CASH,. and will bEl sold witb Il small advance on cost, al

tbeir mott.o is

,.',

CHILDB.EN'S OLOTHING

, [

;� ,Thel.r stock in HATS AND CAPS is tQe largest in the city and Cllnnot be excelled, and

prices lower ,than ever, ,.

'

"

"

,

'

GRANb DIS P L·,A_Y 0 F
'

A SP.-ECIALTY.

Publica.tion Notice.

District Court, Douglas County', State ofKlmsall.
E. R. Robbins,' Plaintiff.

'

: \v: S. -W3t:�� and trl'ln�h' Wa:tSO�l, J)(lfenua�ts.

W' S. WATSON AND URINAH WATSON
� will take notice that E." n, Robbins has

JUed hiS petitiou, iu the district, court 'of Douglas'
county,: KansaS, against. them, the said W. 'S.·
,Wats(ln and Urmah Watson defenuants, setting
forth'therein that,said defeodants lire ihdebted:to"

said ji1, 'It, Robbtns; plaintiff, in'the sum of' $500,
WIth interest thereon lit teo' per cent. l)er Ilnnum
from October 4. 1879, on Ilj::count ot' a certain

promissorY,n,ote iSSllcd by- eaid defendants to one

U. W. McGonigal tOI: sUld lIum ,of '$1\00, and a

certaIn mortgage exp.cuted by slIid defendants to

said Mc(jlolti�dl on the southellst q,uarter of Ijec
tion twelve, lD 'township thIrteen. ot range seven

teen, In Douglas county, Kamas, October 4. 1879,
io secure said promi3l1ory note. which said note

and mortgage weI'e duly irtdorsedand sold to tltie

plaintiff; and pi'aying in eaid petition tor judg
, ment againlt YOll, the said ,W. S. Watson and.
,Urinal! Watson, for said sum of $500 with interest

tb.ereon at ten per cent • .from October 4, 1879,
lind cQst,of suit; anf} that said mortgage be fore�
closed and ·so.id real estate be decreed to be sold

in satisfaction 01 said jUdgment, ,-
,

And you lIre notified that yOU are requited to

appear and answer said' petitIOn on or before the

6th day of April, 1881, or judgment ·will be taken
in said action as above set forth. .

,

D, S, .ALFOn.D,
, Attorney for Pla,mtlff .

GENTS' FURNISIII:N"G, (tOODS r:'

AND SMA�L PROJjl�ITS."

You are respectfully asked to cRII ani) examine their I�oods ,Ilnd h)w prices.

troubl-e to show goods at

Remember, np.

,.' .

'
, ,

,I"
,
.., "',

' .

STEINBERG'S ,"1AMMOTH ,:'OLD,TrHlIO HOUSE
'.

'. I
87 )l:I,ssaclmsetts Street. oppoSltc[the Grange S,tore,'

1-

---�'--

l!�OR colds, cough II; hrpnchitis and till

tions 01 tbe lungs, take Ayer's, Cherry

torlli.

SQ'iI�9L,:4�D' ,UNlV��RS.iTY. 13(),OKS�, ,-'
! ,

----'"1
�

". MY STock IS LARGE AiD cOMPLETE. "

PE:W�S GREAT�,jY El!lDUCJOtD.

:O�stricts supplied,
on Farorable

'l'erms.

Se:rvi�e by Publication. '-" .

mo MA:RG!.RET' MORICAL AND R. "K.
....1..; Morical her husband, Emeline Rilse and

George P. Rose her hUljband, Clemenline Rose

anil Theodore Rose' her husband,. Alonzo Kinsey,
-William Kineey IIond (Jo.therine Kinsey, residents
of the state of Missotiri, "�ou and each 0f ,yO\!

are, 'hereby notilled that you hay:e been liued'in
the <lfBtridt courL Sitting in an'd for the county of

DoUglasi' in t,he stll.te of Kansas, In an,action

wb.erein William W. Kinsey ;18 plaintiff and you

and Nancy Ann lrinsey. Warren Kil).sey "and

S'arah'Kinsey'hi's Wile, Sarah Ann Iler and John

Iler her husba,nd, and John W. Bullock are de·

fendants, and that you must answer Ute
amended

petition ot the said pJaintiITfiled in said action on

or: before the 30th da.y of March. A. D. 1881,
or said petition will ,be ta�en as true, lind judg
mentWill be·rendered against you.
For' partition of the southE\ast quarter of section

eleV'en, in township thirteen, ot range eighteen,
sitnated in Dougllt:s county. in th�teofKan8I1s,
and th:at' ,sal� estate be dis�rib� as follows"
towit:"

. ",
"

, 1. 'ro said Nancy Aun Kinsey, qne-half_ of! the

whole ot', said estate,. '

. '.

2. To the'said Williiuri W.lj:insey. so much of

.the remaintng one-halt of said estate a� ,shall

cqlla1'in value thl'ile hundred dollars. ,

3:, To the ",aid Warren lqn!ley, ',so much of the

r"lIIlaining one·half1 of'slud (lstMe as Shall equal.
in value one hundred doll.rs. '" ,

_ ,'"

1'hat the remainder of said eltate be distributel\

as follows':.,
,.

'

.

4. 1'0 the ,said William.W. Kinsey. Warren

Kinsey al).!l Sal'ah Ann llm;,; cach,-'qne-fourth of

816Ch tt'raamder.
5: 'ro thjl said 'Margaret Morical, one-eighth

of

lIuch' remainder. .

' . ,.' ,
, ,

'

6: To the sludEmeline Rose "Clementine Rose,
Alonzo Kinsey, Willia� Kinsey and Catherine

Kinsey,· each on«:l'. fj)rtie�h of a.llc� remaillder, and
that to ,eaclr share in such dlstnbutlon shall' be

tl10xed its propo'!:·tio.l1 of tl\Xes, costs and chlirges.
including' sllch reasonable ,'attornev fees II.S shall'. '

be allowed,
"

". .'
"

, ,

, Witl,uiss' my Il11l1d a)ld the Beal of Ilaid CQlU·t
,thtsMthrlayof..I<�_eb,l'll1H;{.'1881; ,_"

[dEAL]'
, M, SUMMERE.IELD,.

Clerk of the, Douglas DIStl'lCt Oourt.

OWEN.A. BASSB:TT. 'A.ttorney for Plu.intill',·

First P'llbli(}l\tion Febl:U\\rY}.6� lSS1; , _

Miscellaneous and' Bla,nk, Books!
I also carry in stock a fuJI line of Statio

,

(:)., ,

PlCTURES �ND PICTURE FRA-!4ES,WA L PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,
, ,

NOTIO�S� 'ETO �
ETC. I

•

'



stock of'

AND QUEENS

Always on hand.

NAILS OF' ALL SIZES.'

CAR LOADS

the trees w hen they do come into bear-
..

Iug , give filler fruit. The Dukes sud
sweet cherries are not worthy of. culti
vation' for market. Iu favorable local
ities they may be undertaken by ama
teurs. The chief difficulties are that

they are. liable to bark bursting and
exudation of gum, and they are shy
bearers. .

.

: 'Upon the q u'esHon of .grapes,' among

Washjng Machine,!' :

\

1)

-

MR. E. T. VERNON.
e

of La.wrence •.

Is manufacturing and sellmg the best Waahnig;.'

,
Maohine,ever oJfere4 to the pnbltc, '



IDO"m�l\tlc',D 'orM8l1[lll"ry GI"�d_
I have'IIi·.'mare four 'years ·o�d. At

two: y!:,ars,'Q,.ld she had the.d�8temper!
apc;l 8 swelhug was "len, which extends,
from her ohtn to her neck. It, is very
hard, and dlsoharges 8. bloody ms:t'ter

N'
..

AS .'TilE ·LARGEST SALE' OF',
, any Horae nnd C.ftl� Medicine in this country.

Oomposed ,p'rinciplI.lly of Horl)'! and roots. ,Tho best I1.nd

Il!.fel!!t Horse and Oatue ·i\1Cdiciuc, known. 'rho superi
ority or this Powder oyer OhJS other Ilreparation of the

"

.
kind ,is known to all thoae who have soon its l\stou,�shiul
.effects.

"
..

'
.

, 1!)vory Farmer 1\ 'i Stock Raiser is convincer} that a1\

impure state of,tl. blood, orlginates tho vllri\)ty of di.
case" .tho.t &fllict nl imala, such us 'Founder, Distemper,
.l!'istuIB, Pol-J.)�vil, .1Il,ltl·l�ound, l,n;'lll'd,8trllin", Scratches,
)1l\ng�, 1'v!2w.Water, lIeaves;LoHY of Appetite, In!laDl
mo.tioQ· of tlre 'Eyos, ·Ii,vtlllod Legs, Fatigue from I:l&rd
Labor, and Rheumatlsm (by SOIllO culled' StitfComplaint),
proTing 'fatnl , to so,many 'valul\b10 Horaes. The blood 18

the fountain of,Ilfe itself, and tr you "\�Ish. to rfUltore

b:�l\lth, you must fl�st purlry. the bloed;: and to 'Insu"

heahb,'mu.t keopIt pure, In doing this you-iafuae into
Ow, debilitated, broken-dowu animal, action and spirit.
also pr'omotill'g digestion, !tc. The furtner ca- see the

marvelous ,etfec� ,of, ·LNlS' CO,N1HTION »OWD��, 'b3
the loo�ouID!l; of tho skin and smeotbness of the hair'

.
Certl."c�teil from Icadi�gvoterina�ysurgeons; stage

eompanree;: livery' IUOIl' and stock, �aiser,B, p ..ove that,

�I�; ���:Jl��� �:��\I� �l:li�:�:ntly ,at ,tho,hond Of thl'

"

AND GUAEANTEED TO
'

" � •

.

Give reTlect Sat��!tiQD EV!T1where.._ ...
!"0A:D'mEI'O'I::11 fie�{� &��������e�gb��t1;lI�����,���1 L��ft�:e'l���
UIIIU\··I'·. AI\. most excellent ,In promoting tho couditlon, of Sheep.

. ,MADJj::ONLY ll�
Sheep require only one-eighth the UQSIl given to cai£1e.

Excolsior Man'f� CO.,. ..�. . !l
ST. LOU;IS, ltiO. - ,1u nil now countrles W� heat: or fatlll",jj"nse" aUlOII@'

IMPORTERS AND DEA.LE�S IN Fpwl", styled Ohickon Oholera, Ga]lc�, lllilld ,"6S, Glan-

ders, lIegrims or Giddiness, &c. L1';IS' 1'0" O];R will,

T.•N _,p' "�A,.' ,T�r, 'W.• R'E,
eradlcate those dis'llllseH. In severe attncks, lin.' 1\ stnall

"

I.M Iiiii. quan�ity with corn moat, moistened, and [ecd twi�e B day,

'S'HE,:1C'!'T '''&''�O'''T'
When these disQILSCS prevail, IIS0 1\ little ip t.heir feed once

.&:a A.a:;:1L.....
or twice a. week, and'your poultry will be kept froo from
wi dlsease. In seV6"O attacks oftentimes they do-not eat,;

':"_,AND- it will then be uecesMry to ndnuniater tho Powder by

tVE:QY CL.lSS OF ,GOODS USED on SOL....BY
means of' a QUIIJ., bluwing _tho I'owtlor down their thJ;oat,

'" or J,Uixing Powder with dough to form I'Ills.

TIN AND STOVE DE'ALERa.

-- -e�__----�

syrup Wj�tcr W�tcbrnIDe88.
Syru� ,

better
This very long, cold winter

prove disastrous to many colQnies of
sugar.

Heread a letter commending his best
bees .. If proper ..-eutilation has not

been given froat ,has accumulated in

syrups highly, stating that open-kettle
,

' d the hives, and when a thaw comes the

',:, �yrups had the best flavor. �' g?O
'. �rticle of syrup cannot be made witb- poor inmates will be deluged. 'I'he

out defecation. We .bought a lc;>t.at 26, 30�h of JaUlJ'ary our-bees had a partial

cents, which, if made with a 'little .fly, as the sun, only shone a few mo-

,
more care,would have brought 50'cents.

, 0
Amber now commandsa� price
as New Orteans, ,

I defecate with lime.

,'I tried 'skimming, but tind lime the

best, and, Ief the syrup cool a Ii ttle,
, ,then draw Erom the bottom.' Lime

,

and hot, rapid boiling an d great care

will produce good results. In twenty
four hours my man was instructed

how to handle a uniform cane. I nsed

a steam coil. Too much lime will

darken. On rich jtlic� I use a cold def�

ecatiou ; on poor juice a hot defecation,.
Ml' Wyma�l's paper recommended

--�--�.�--�---

Te,lI[88 Fever, ,
,

I �ll\. afraid ·that I have pleuro-pnell:
monia amollg my c(tt�le. T-liree of them
have died quite suddenly, and' others
are ,sick, '}' bought'a few fl'om a drove
tcn days before the first one wa.s ob

serve,d' to be sick, ,Do you thipk they
could have brought the. disease with

them and given it to the o.th'ers? Thl1Y
die in a fe w hours after they are taken
with it. 'l'hey always keep away from
the rest of the herd and die there.

They neither' eat' nor drink anything
from the. time they, are first affected..
If y'ou"can give me any 'information in

refj:lrence to t'l'eatmetit, etc., you will
confer a g·reat favol',
ANSWER.-You have not described

. the sympt�ms �s closely -as you should,

Notwithstanding� we feel quite' sure
}/ou have no pleuro-pnetiihoni'a ..

'

With
that malady· the ''victim lu;lclom dies'

suddenly.; ,'on the contra,�1, it 'Cf�u8e8'a
lingeriiig death', arid rin,sonH�.c·a8ies the
animal ·rec<?:verk-that.is;· to'all,external

'TU'T,T��S,
'

... eILLS!
,SYMPTilMS orA

Cows require' nn abundance oC nutritious food, unt to
lIll'ko them fnt, 'hllt to keep ui' '0. regular sccretion ot
milk.· J<'urmerll and dlLirYlllen ottest, the fact that by' I

judicious uso of Leis' Condition Powder, tl I

flow of milk i. greatly jllcl'c,,"eu, lu,ll (I"(l]ity vlllltly il ';

1Jroved.. Atl gro"s hUllIons Rnd imp1lri·tieR of thn biobd 11.1 J

o.t.once I'emowd, }'or �oro,.teats, "IJply,Lels' Chemi_
cal Healing Salve-will henl in onc or tW'l SLppli
catious. Your I:)ALVE8 nlso require an al,t�rative aperient
and stimulant. Using- this l'owder will expcl all 'gruh
worms, with which young stock are infested in th<) sprw.
of tho year; promotee fattenjng,.preventa acolll'inll. �C:'

, ;",



..

," ..mInce. Mnrke •.I!f.

·
.
ST. LOU�8. Feb.-.22. 1881.

; {l'IOU�'�Cb�j"ce'to fancy. . .. '.:. $4.nO @ 505
.

.

'.
FI\m!ly � ,' .: 4:�5 �- 4.SQ
XXX ,4.30 4.00

Whollt-N9. 2 fall.• sp.ot·......... 1:00It -1.01
..

" '" March...... 1.Ori!@ 1.01*
" April....... 1.03Kcll ;I.03�

No.3 (all, spot., 9i�@ 98
No. <1 ., 80�@ 00

Corn-No.2, 8pot........... . 3S (d) 38h

I" " :!larch.'........... ll8�@ 38�
Oats...... ()3 @ 33.�
Ryo...... l1S�g�15 �� I
Pork.......

�Lard:•.......................... 0.000 (·1O·?2� C\{"'l"l�·'I'\lfi'·' ;\,7";Butter=-Duiry .. , . , , . . 2 (C b .• J 1',__, H_ '., .•

Eggs............ .
17 (Q) 18

.

CHIC.\GO, :f<'eb. 22, 1881 :.:::'

W:heat-No. 2 stll'iill!, spot ' Q7 @ OH I
" "L\<larcb 97' @ Oii!

,I April....... 08&@ !lS:!;
No.3" spot.... .... "9. @ H4

·

37 @ 3ilt

Corn"i�fl?ctb :: ..': ': .:�'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.' H7 @ a7�
·

291.� 31Oats , 14.6IJ" 14 ():!Po-rk .,.......................... � K.,.\ :'�'" ,\ ..... I
.

� .:. '\'
Lard, 10.07�@10.20 _�_.__

. KANMS CITY, Feb. 22; 1881.
,'Wbeatr-No. 1 fall . .'............ D!I, @

I., '}<'ebru�I'Y .. ' 94 @
." " 1\larcb... 9� @

No.2 tall, spot : 85k@
". . oN,o. 3.·.......... ,,��1.�Corn-No.2 .....•........... ,. ,1,1 (.II

Oat8�No. 2 ...... .......... .... 20 @
In Kansas City butter sells lit 17@18e .. 101'

cboice, meclium.I4@16c.; cheese, primo'I{llusa�,
'1l@13c.; eggs,.14@15c.; poultry (Lll'cRsed)
chickens 8�@ge., turkeys 1l@12c.,. ducl,s 7@7�c.
per Ib; apples, $1.60@2.00 per bbl.; Vegeta·
bles-potatoes 65@87�c. PCI' bu.. ; cll'icclll'uit

apples, 4c., p.eacbes 6@7c. per lb.; �e(Jcls

(purcbasing price)-flax 9ic., timothy $2.70,
castor beans 1.00@$1.05 PCI' bu.; bay, $O.OO@
10.00 tor bailed; bides-No. 1 dry Dint pel' Ib

16@17c., No.2 12c., dry salted 12c., green salt

ed 81@Dlc., green 6�c., calf 14c.

',1 W. 'A.lIL V.\u(lJ;.'_�, ':.
J. K. D.HlllAu1<. .

. I ':�B' WiTllkl\�.. .

VAiT]C3- F;,:, A J�.;:j-
ms.ke, for' the, Next "'ixty . Days Ouly, .a Grand

'_AND

$350 Square Grand Pin uo for only $2'15.

., .

� : I f''''"

{.:! "1"YLE 9 ;I[ag'!JiOc('ut l' 18('\\'OOl� c.rse deg'llll11y tln ishcd , :! strings, 7 .1-;; Octaves, full..
0.J... U pat.:nt,C:Lntflnte l��mnes, our uuw nntent o vcrstrung scu!«, hcriutlrul carvcd .

lcg� urul lyre. Iu-uvy scrJl.eI\tlllc :tl1I1 largc lallcy mo ld i ng round.cns«, Iul l 11'011 b'rumo , �'I't'llch Granl!.

�r.tt\��\fsl�:I�:::��:��I\�:;I;�Jell�\�:l:���:·l)l'y In�provement willch call iii uuy wu y torul to the pe.l'feCLion
tr::3'" Our pi-Icc for this instrument bo x etl :tnd dcl lvc rcd 011 bourrl cues at New York, with GIH: piauo

c,

covel', stool ami book, only $2,& ...00. .

. -

:
This Pifln� wilt he sent 1)11 test trial. PI ·n,.se.S(,l)ll I'()("�l'encc if you do not sr-n.I money wit.h order:

Cush sent With .Orlle�· Will be .relllnde�. �t�\(1 tl·Clght. nllnrgcs l�a)ll by us hoth wuys it Pluno is not just
:�8 rept'esentcc!1I\ this ud vert.iscmeut. ·lhollsnnds III use. Send for cntutogu«. .i£l'cry instrument
fully wnrruntcd IorIlve),eul's.· ,

PIANO'� $141r; t<t 8,100 (w i th stool, cover all(\ bo-k}. All strictly first-c.h1SS and'
..., 1301\1 nt wuoresnlo factory prices. 'I'hescp iu nosmhd« onc ottho ilnest l.11spl!l.Y8

.

a t the Oeuteun iu.l Exhibition, n.nd were uuou lruousty recomm cuued 1'01' the HlGIII�S'l' HO:-rOHS. 'rhe
�9uares onntn.i n our nc\y patent acnlc, the grclLt�s.t improvement ill thc history of pirtno makiug .

Ihc Upr lghts nrc the Ilncst rn AmCl'Ic.1. Posrti ve ly we muku the tlnest ptu nos , of tllA richest tone.
and gl'cutest dlll·il.hi li tv . They tire l'ccommrllllell·l.Jy the highest musical aut hori tics in thc country.
Over 14,000 in usc, nud not one dissutlstlcd purchaser .. All plunos and orguns sent on 11i days ' test
tri111-frcig:ht fl'ee, if unsatlslitc.tory .. Don't tu i l to· w.ritc us before buying. .Positively-we offer the
bcst.bargalns. 'CatalogHe mu.ilcrl rrce: Huudsome i llustrutm! and descrtjiuvc catalogue of 48 pages
mn.iled for xc . .stamp. Every piano ful ly wurrunted for 5 y,'nr".

'

.'
.

.

ORGA'NQ Om' ·'l:'arlortlr:Lncl.Jubil�eOl'gall," style as, is the llnest und sweetest ,

'.

.

"-::::'. toned R()ecl' org'\ll ever oU·ere.� the musical )lII)Jlic .. It (:ontlLins f�vc'octave8,
five ants o� reeds-four of 2% O'?tavcs ench, lLuIlonc ot thr\!c octnves. l.'llirtecll stops with Gral1(t
ol'gan-DHtpaSon, Melot! ilL , VWitL, Wlutt), Cl'leste, Oul(:ct, 'Echo, l\1eloLlia-Fol'tc, Celestina, Violina
Flllte-1!'ol'�e, ,+'rcJ'!lolo, Grand-Organ and Gran.I�S\V!J1l ��nee-Stops. Hciglit, 7.1, in .. ; length, �3 in:.;
?,ld.th, 2.lll1.. ; WeIght, 1>ox,e,l, 36� !bs. 'l�he case IS 01 sohel Willnut, ven.cerell with choice Wooil8,.a�q
IS of nn entlre)y llCW an!! lJcttutllnl deslg!l" 1�In.bol'atcly curved. with I'lLis�d panels; music clos'et,
In!np 8tt�nds, tl'etwork, etc. '. lL!1 clegl1ntly (111IShc<l .. Pos_se�ses' all thc latest Itud Lest improvements·,
With grC(1t [Iow<:r, depth, hl'llll:mcy'alirl sympathetic qnahty of to'ne: BdlIItifu!'solo -eft'ccts 'and"
].I�rfect stop nctlon. H.cgliln.r rotaillll'ice $'28;;. Onl' wholesll;tc ne't cash lil'ice to'lllwe it'lntrOlluced; .

With s('ool !111(� bqok, qnly $!)7 .....ns OhC org[Ln BollI selig o�hers. PositiVely no dcvi.ation in pricc. :No
pnymC'llt I'{!qluretllllltil you have tnlly testcll the orgun 1II your own 'lll lY)e. Wc scnd n.ll organs on'
15 days' tee,t trial, n.nd llay freight, )Joth wuys if il1Stl'll1TICnt,is not as repl'c�('ntcll. Fully warranted
101' 5 yeaI'd. 'Other .styl�s-8-stop org:LIl.ol�.ly ij;GG; !J stops, $83; a stops, $11.;. Over 32,UOO soJd, an.,t"

�';:�'��'OOJ���l� [i��� S1�vr:;��1 ���b l��!��t S:ltlsl,}l:tlOn. lllustmt('([ IlIrcul.LI' mallc(l frec.· l<'r�ctoI'Y an(l

SHEET MUSIC at one-thll'll price. CI�tulhgnc ot' 3,000 choiee pit'ces sent for :10. st.Lmp. l.'llif!
.

catalogue llIcludt·s most lIt' thl) popular music or the ,by, allLl cl-cry \'lU'iety r·
musical composition by thc best !l.utlJOl'd. AlilIl'ess

NICHOLS. SHEPARO"& CO.

Live Stpck Market!!'.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 22, 188l.

CATTLE - Rec�ipts, 522; shipments, 453.

Market dull; dragging and 20c. lower than last

week. Buyers and sellers generally apart in
their views. Native stllor3, averaging 1,171 to

1.423 pounds, sold lit $4.05@4.65; �tockerB a,nd
1eeders, $3.30@3.75; cows, $2.75@3.2ri.
HOGS - Iteceipts, 2,823; Bbipment�, !J08.

Market demoralized and 10 to 15c. lower. Sales

ranged at $5.15@5.80; bulk at $5.25a5 4.5.

SHEEP-Receipts, 248; sbipmenls,9D. Mur

ket steady. Sales at $4.25.
ST. LOUIS. Feb .. 22, ]8:�1.

TTLE-Receipt�, 3, 600; obipments, I,UOO.
et slow; supply large. l�lIyerB demantl·

ed conce6sions aUlI tbc sales wer.e made at de

clines. One lot choice steers, 1,478 average'
sold $5':10, and anotber lot welgbing 1,450

•

pounds, said $5.25. Steers ranging 1,320 to

1,460 brought $4.30@o.05, and 1,150 to 1,250
po·und steers .sold $4.55@4.(5) butchers' ste,ers,
900 to 1,050 pounds, $4l12;@4.25; soutbwest
steers,. �3.60@4.30: cows and beif.ers r�nge
$3.00@4.00; stockers, $2, 75@,3.50;. 1f.'('clen,
$3.50@4.n5.
HOGs-lteceipts, 0,000; shipmelJl�, 3,000.

Fairly active, lower. Yorkers and BaltimoI'e�,
$5.50@5.S5; mixed paclliD� $5.45@,5.85.; chojce
to fancy, heavy,. $G.00@6.Gid.

.

SHEEP -Receipts, I,SOO; �hiplll(,lltG, 1,000;
. from lair to j;'o.oll, $4.00@'!.il,; clloie\) to fancy,
$5.00@5.50.

CHICA.GO, Feb. 22, l8St.
C,A'l'TLE-ltcceipts, 8,000 j hhipmerits 3,500.

Many here wbicil the 8now bloclwde !(Cpt back
laet-\'Teek; market exceedingly weak, almost
nominal am115 to 2Qc. lower j common to t�ir

shipping" $3.DO@4.50; good to cbolce, $4.70@
,(i,00 j expor.t" nominal at $5,25@5.40; butcb

ers', ple.nty and weaker at $2.50@3 75; otock
en steady at $2.90@!.00 .

. HOGS-ReceIpts, 5,000; �hlpn�ent�.,
Market' badly demo'n.lized; regular stampede
'in prices" i.n 8yfJlP�tby with tlle.tireak in, me!s
porlq p'rices fully 25c. lower o� all gr:t.des!
mi.ed paekiilg, �5.2rl@5.60 j hght, $5.2f)@5.G5;
d02ed wIth many left.

S.IIll:EP-Re(Jeipt�, 2,8Q(J;. 5blpment�, 1,400.
Market. decilnetllc: �n f\iir demand. ifostly.
all Bolli; 'l'exaJll', �3.75@4.25 j' c:om,lDon' to-me
dium llative�, $!.OO@4.50; good Lo choice,
$4.65@1:i.75; one lot at $6.00.

.

iv.1ENDELSSOBN PIANO CO., P. O. BoX' 2,058, New York City.:
............. Jlilr".D'rSC �b"UftI:� �....."'!'!'........_...""

ESTABLISHED �873_

GEO. 1�. HARSE. ANDY .J. SNIDEH,

Barse & "Snider,
'-, =:" �=-.

. STEAltr ...POWER SEPARATORS Bnd

CW::f.l¥;'a�:f:.rE�;l:::grPic{j:il;;:';:::S
ever Been in the AmoricBn IllBl'ket.
A multitude of .peeial features ana. iml'�"",ern.mt�

for 188a togetherWith ,uperior qualili•• tn con.truc·

'�o'ri� s'1:�r�l's:�:r�k���o�b6 ��1�n�a:;��
ca�tlt'y{��g�a%:����d..rH��e.Powers.
7 500 000 Feet of Selected Lumber
, ,. <-from three to six year. air-driod)

constantly on hana, from which iB built the fn,
compara�le WOOd-work of onrmachinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
8/h'ong•.t,lIW.!tclurali�and 'bicienC ""er
Ina<U,; 8, 10, 13 .uorsc Power.

OOMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOOK YARDS, KANSAS Cl'l"Y. MO.

i'J

Consignments 8olicitecl. Personal attention p,,jd to thc care Imel in)e of a1l8tock. W make all
sales in person. Special attention paill to tbe feeding and watering oj' stock.

ilusiness for ]876 over three million ($3.0{)0.P�) dollal's.

J_ S: OREVT .& 00_

L· \\'rell(''', Kausas ..

.

The Only 'eBtal]Us1nne 1� making II SPECIAL
BUSlfIIE:�S QF �O'·ES.:50·LA�Ce: HOUSES
for. ROSE� alot.'l.e.'

�/Ve
delivor $trlllllB' Pot Plants,

8lUtilble for·lJllIneilia.tc 1 loom, safely by,mail, postpaid,
at rLl,l !Jost-offices., 5 BpI 'ndld vurietill3, your cholce,

, uU labeled, fOl'lIl & 1 12 f l' 1t2; 19 for &li3; 26 for �4;.
33 for S5; 7S for IBI J; 100 for lin 3. Wo CIVE
AWAV, in Premium's und Extras"more ROSES
thanmostestablislllllcnfJlgrow. Our NEW CUIDE•.
a com�)leI6 J.'reaHse 011. al.clR08r), 7U lIP, cl('(ja:ntly illustrated,
describes GOO llmyest lJ.ud chOICest Ylll'ietieB '-;/;'eo to "B.

THE D!SI!ClEF. 0: CONARiO CG.
;ROilS Growers, IWe$t Grovo. Chester Co.. l'�

I i:l�1llffiUIHJ lliJ11 I I I J :1
ANEW AND VALUAUU1 'l'HEA'l'II'lE OS SU{� A Il
CANES, (inc)tl{liu&, the ?t�illnCi:l(ltl!.. Early Amlicr) amI th�ir
mnnl1f:lcturo into :SYl'l1P IllIll Sl!t",U'. Altll141llgh compr'�l'd
in �tn�l1 compnss nnd rdn,i�'h"r! .I"(C If) (lp�lllirlln"I. It is tho
nmn' PRACTICAY. M,ANlTAI. ON SIUGAj�(JANES
tklt h:l.S yet l)ccn pu1)ti'lhed. I.

BLYllI'1:En. lV.I.�T<JViFAC'EUnll'l'iG CO
Cin(':innnl i O. I

Jfanu!(lrfllrerR of SI('flla �"'I,(/I/I' :l[(U'}dIlP')'Y, SiNon P.nuilu:,
yo"" '",,""";

f'''''"'
E,""""",. d,.

ELMENDARO FiEHD.
, )

OlJl{ WALt.. PAPER STOOI{: IS

Farmers and Tbl'eshermen are invi£ed to

Jri�=��tf;�g�l'A�I!Fes�8hing �achinery.
NICHOLS, SHEPARD'" CO.

Battle Creek. Michigan.

Embracing all 'Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATlO�S.

__L-

WINDO'V SHADES �IADE Tt) OltDER

. Ll\wr-euce Mar!U!tN.

Tho lo.llowinl� are to-day'8 prices: Butter,
12@15e.; eggiJ, 12c: per �lo�.; poultry-chickens
Iive$L50@1.75tJer doz., dr(:'s�ec16c. pel' Ib; '6u
keys live 5c. pcr lb, drc�sed 8e. per Ib; pota
toes,70@ (1).; apple�, 60@75c.; coj·n.27@30o.:
wheat, 75@85c.j I.ard, 9c.; hOgH. $4.7f>@5.00;
cattle-lee�ers'$3:00, shippers $4.25@UiO, cows

.
$2.25@3.00; 'wood, $5.00 per cord; hay, $5.00
@6.0.0 per ton.

.
.

,

ON KNAPP'S SP[tlNGS OIt COMMON FIXTURES.

150 Ohildren's Carr'iagos from Five tQ Thirty DollarEl, Croquet, Base
Balls, etc.

A �EW' BOOKS AND STA'l'IONERY ALSO ON HAND.

DAIL�Y,
WHoLESALE AND R.n�TAIL DE.ALER :IN

l
. ". .

..

OHINA, GLASS·AND Q\UEENSWARE"
.

'. .
.

J_ A.

TABLE CUTLEH.Y AND SILVER-PLA'l'EP .GOODS.

for Fruit Ja.rs, Jelly Glasses, Refrigera·tors
·.Cream Freezers.

MAKE SPECIAL LOW PRICES '1'0 CASH CUSTOMERS.

THOROUG-HBRED
BABY "W:'AGONS FRO:M $5.00 TO $40.00.


